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WI[ITE-FAC » BLACK SPANISH.

Cross-Bred Eowls. table use, is the best birdne matter Nwle.ther it be
cross-bred or ofone pure strain. It is nonsense to-

Considerable atteation is now being given to iay we bave gone far unough in this matter. If a
cross-breeding fowls, for the sake of obtaining a better fowl than we now possess can le produced.
bird that combines, in the highest degree, great by ah means.let us have it, and the sooàer the bet-
laying qualities and good flesh; The great object ter for the conmunity at large.
to be sought in poultry breeding should be utiiity, 0f the standard breeds I, know of no fowl that'
and I quite agrce witli X Roads that the fowl that possesses these good qualities in a greater degre
is the bcst layer, and at the same nime the best for than the yioth Rock, uo there are fowls that
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are bettec liyers, and there are also breeds that is as nice as can weli bc. Theru vili bu enough
make bett:r tiable birds. What fowl can compare lamong thvin that ivilî becume broody in the
with White or Brown Legiorns for egg production; wholn year, and much annoyance often exp-rien-
and for table use, wiat crus-bred fowl can .om- ced with tou ninny sitting lient is in this wiy dis-
pare with a well fAi Dorkmng, Houdan or La pensed with "-Coiernn's Rueal Ilo.
Fleche ? The Bralima-Dorldr-g cross in the opinion of

Very fev people who keep poultry for the sake Parin and ore, is a favorite "ne, and generally
of the profit to bu dçrived from eggs and table produces moet hardy and prolifle birds both for
birds, will take the trouble to attend two or three table and a% frequently layers of large eggs, The
pure breeds. They want one breed only and'that best Brnlima Dorkings arc bred by mating a col-
mnst bc a general purpose one. To all such I ored Dorking cock of large sizu and low on lego
wouild say try the Plymonth Rock. with large dark Brahima liens. Fancy points niay

Then, again, many persons, especially farmers, ho disregarded, but good size le indispunsable, and
would like a really useful fowl, but they do not if the hens are fre froi or at it.with only very
feel inclined to kill off their flock of mongrels and siight leg feathering, su much Ihe better. The
lay out a considerable sum for a breeding pen of chickeni will prove very hardy and quick growing,
thoroughbrvds. In this case the best thing to bu provid d they are hatched cariy and are weli
done is to kill of' all the mongrel cocks, and bring looked after. February and March are the best
in thorough-breds, and by this means gntde up menths for hatching, the pute commencing b
the stock. If your hens are small, run a Light lay about September, and the cockerels witi a littie
Brahma cock with them the first year, and the extra feeding prove excellent table fowl. For
next season mate the pullets thus ootained with a iaying choose pullets with grey hackles in prefer.
White Leghorn cock, and the fowls from this cross ence te those with gold or brassy coloredas tho
will be very useful birds, good layers and roosterA former are generally more prolifie and do not get
and of good .size. Of course all the cockerels must broody se frequentlyqs the latter. If plumage bu
be killed and pure males always used. a consideration, then substitute a silver-grey Dork-

For the benefit of those who wish to experiment îng coek with the Brabma hins, although this Var-
in crossing, I append the following clippings. A iety of Dorking je inclined to bu smali. A very
correspondent in the Country Gentlemen writes handeome bird nay be produccd by crossing a
thus: Yhite Dorking cock vith light Brahna hins, and

tgI have tried a great many breeds of fawls, and ia n park or orchard this breed looks very attrac-
have made a great many trials in crossing, and I tive, being nearly white. Whichever of these
now think that for all purposes the best cross i crosses ho decided on, choose as parents, large,
with a pure bred Brown Leghorn cock on Part- ealtby s»c'cimens of pure blood, and hatch early.
ridge Cochin hens. The next eeason cross with Yours very truly,
another Leghorn cock on the pullets from the first '. A. ILLITT8.
cross, and the fowls thus produced are the most Tnrante, Jan. 8th, 1884.
satisfactory to me of any fowls that 1 ever had, for
they are first-class layers. I have had them lay at
five months old. They make a handsome fowl, Editor Review.
and are very hardy, with a strong constitution and VilI yen allow me a little space in yourvalu-
very easy to raise. They make good market able journal te obtain some information and advice
fowls, as broilers, and at maturity the liens will frei some of your numerous readers regardingthe
dress from 4J to & pounds each." cause ofdesth lately of a valuable. Black Spanish

Mr. . K. Felch being asked the three breeds he cock. What attracted my attention tiret was his
vould select if confined to thorough-bred fowls, want of usual liveliness-for he was a very streng

answvered: " Light Brahmas, Plymouth Rocks and and sprightly bird-aud. gemeral droopincss. I
White Leghorns." But were hc to give upall-save nuit noticed bis stumbling and rnniing against
those from which h could secure the very best objects. I picked him up and obsurved a sligU
results in eggs, broilers, and roast fowls, he would running from hie eyee. I washed the eyes with
keep fine Light Brahma liens' in numbers that, luke-warm water; this appeared to make hlm live-
mated with a White Leghorn cock, would lay eggs lier, and able te see better. 1 concluded ît was
enough for incubating purposes; the laying stock, only a bad cold, but ceeped hlm up. by binseif in
broilers, an«I poultry thus begin a cross-breed, a warm place, and fed hlm on good stimulating
Brahma and Leghorn. They will lay the best in food, Next morning 1 found bis eyes closed up
all seasons of the year, and while the eggs are altogether, the lids of which seemed glued together
large and.generally dark colored, the hens lay as tiglt, and a whitlsh matter osing fror the eyes.
nxai-y as de the pure Leghorus, while the poultrY 1 was now site alarbed, and straightway hunt-

amn the thatMM wil beoebooyi h
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cd up "Wright,'' to sec what hu had to say.
The near.st appro'aching it was roup, therefore
treated him accordingly. lic got no better, but in
fact worse. I consulted vith on. or two old bird
fanciers bere; they appeared to bu puzzled, but one
thought it might bu worms. I treated him for
such, but he got no botter. I still persevered, and
kept washing his eyes, nathing his head with di-
luted vinegar, gave himt a few dos.s of ca-tor oil,
rubbed a feather up and down bis throat ivith lard
and turpentine, in fact did ail I knewu and could
scheme, but of no avail. At last le got so blind
that he cou!d not sec to pick his food. I then gave
him up as a lost bird, but still kept washing bis
cyen and forcing food down him. Alas i my science
and skill anounted to naught. Hu fell away to a
mass of bonus, so out of humanity I lifted up the
fatal stick and dropped it heavily on the head of
the doomed bird. buried him with tears in my eyes
and sorrow in my heart, soliloqiuizing: Such is flesh
heir to. I have to state that so long as the bird
could sexe to eat bu had a most voracious sppetite ;
there Yas n1o bad smell arising as it is stated there
is fron roup; there was no running fromn the nos-
trils. None of my chickens bave been affected
sino, but ail are in first-class health, so can scar-
cely think it roup, it being contagious

Now, Mr. Editor, if soie of our old poultry
breeders will give some information regarding the
above disease, its remedies, etc , it would be a great
boon to myself and maay more who may now, or
at somne future time bu similarly placed.

It is ordy a short time since 1 have been a sub-
scriber to your journal, therefore do not know whe-
ther any article has over been written on "Dis.
eases of Pouiltry" in previous issues ; if not, I would
suggest that if there is one of your readers who bas
got the kind heart and'good will to give us a chap-
er in each issue of the REvIEw r-n the causes, symp-
oms of, and remedies for dsseases of poultry, so
far as bis experience bas taught him, I can .ýsure
you it would bu a benevolent and Christian act.
I know many will say: " Oh ! there are plenty of
books written upon such a matter." I would say
te theio, there may be, but ail are not in a position
to buy such books. Aiso there are many ailments
affecting chickens that are not treated upon in
these books. For instance, Wright (who is sup-
posed to bu a good authority) treats of roup only
in one form. I have been mnformed since thit my
bird bad the roup. If it was that disease, Wright,
nor no other author that I am aware of, mentions
anything about blindness, running froi the cyes
only-no running from nostrils,-and no bad smell
issuing from the affected parts. I say again that
these books are ail very good when the disease is
a gliâring fact, but they do not treat sufficiently of
the dlisases In their varions forms and stages ; they

VALTON.

Editor Review.
The Brahma seems to be pretty generally taken

as the standard of comparisoAr for the other varie.
ties. This arises, no doubt, from their age as a
variety and their steady continuance in public
favor for over a quarter of a century. It is not
usual to have a standard .whose intrinsic worth is
so low, at least it would appear so, as every varie.
ty thus compared are found to be at a premium or
above par. But is there not a danger of unfairly
discounting thist standard and thus arriving at an
erroneous conclusion respecting the comparative
worth of the variety compared ? We have the
Brahma heavily discounted under the head of
usitting." When applied to the Dark variety
this may bu correct, but when applied to the LIght
this is not the truth, and they cannot bu fairly
discounted under this head. The truth is, -the
Light Brahma bas few, if any, suceessful competi.
tors as moderate setters among the sitting varie.
tics. But by using the class name of " Brahma "
in these comparisons, and thus combining both
varieties into une stardard, this standard is lower-
ed by the imperfections of both. As, for example,

arc too indefinite, concise and condensed, in fact
they are not sufficiently gencral in their treatises.
Now, I vould rather know the solid experience of
some long-standing, enthusiastic breeder, one who
watches bis chickens eagerly and anxiously, every
little ailmebt and affection they are prone to, as an
affectionate nother watchesher children. Such is
the party from whom we may derive good and
solid information, of the diseases of poultry. Noiw,
sir, if you have such a reader I hope ho will come
to the fore boldly, and give us bis views and ex-
perience on ail the little ailments, etc., which ho
doubt lead, or are forewarners of some fatal disease,
I know there are a few who will cry out, Oh ! lot
.iem find out by experience as we have done.
Such sellish men would lut their own mother die.
I may be speaking strongiy and uncharitably, but
there are such men in the vorld, men who hide
their (-talents under a bushiel." and hoard them as
the liiser his gold. and selfishly cry out, " Let therm
find out as I have donc." Away with such men I

h'bey are of no use in this wodd. Instead ot
spreading light and knowludge they grab all and
give none.

In conclusion, I hope to sec a reply to this my
entreaty, and apologising for the space I have oc.
cupied, as it was not my intention to say so much,
but I know .you will pardon me when you are
aware it is from one who is so utterly stricken with
i hen fever."

. Yours, &c.,
Goderich, Dec. 23th, 1883.

Standard of Comparison.

nu -. .
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the gold coin of Brittain 11-12 fine, will ùutfer in
the same way by being associated with the gold'
coin of the United States, 0-10 fine, by about 1-120
of itself. Dîuing seven years experiencu with the
,ight Brahma I have never had over 4) per cent.

show any disposition to sit, and some years less.
Last year I hnd ten pullets and oily three of them
showed any inclination during last year to sit,
making only 0t per cent. I have noticed that
this notion about the Light Brahmna being a
great and itveteriite sitter has received pretty gen
eral crcdence among those who have not actually
landlied them, or who have bouglt some cheap
ones,-no.t so muih eheap in price ascheap in puri-
ty, still not un:frequently cheap also in pric'. I
have noticed also that the poultry editors of our
leading newspapers generally recomimend to en-
quirers in their departments for tii lat fowl for
city, town or country. the Plymouth Rock, as be-
ing less inclned to sit, &., than the Light
Brahma, while the Light Bralma takes usually
the second place in their estimation. Now, sir, I

'have not.hing to say against the Plymouth Rocks
bieing a beautifuil, usefiul variety of fowls, but be-
cause the origiriators of this variety have alnost
imonopolized the poultry press for years,'au:d also
as much of the general press as could be brought
into line on the subject, in their effort to put thei
at the head of the creation,-I refer to the Amcri-
can poultry journals, (See American 13ulitry/
YaLrd, Poltry World, and other poul Itry jou rmuda in
the United States for the last year, and I am con-
fident more will bc foundi upon Plymouth Rocks
thau all the other varieties co:nbined)-it does
not follow that this is an establishecd act that the:
Light Bralima takes second place in any respect.
My experience and the experience of many others
whio have kept bothvarieties do not go' to prove
the correctness of tlis generally accepted opinion.
I hiad thirteen Plymouth Rock liens last spring,
and by the loth of otine 90 per cent. vet, c un eggs.
My stock was Keefer's and Fullerton's comibined.

But why are Liglit Brahma men so quiet while
se much is being stid in favor of the Plymouth
Rocks, and while their favorite is being made to
suffer in the comparisons which are instituted be-
tween thi(<i ? Simply because the Light Brahmna
lias gained suchi a reputation that their admirers
are satisfied to allow tine- to settle the dispute.
But I admit that, taken in ail ways, the Light
Brahma bas never had so strong a competitor as
I*lymouth Rocks, which is a beautifuil and useful
fowl, though when compared with the Light
Brahmlîa are not above par, nor, in my opinion, and
in the opinion of many leading poultry men who
have tried both, not up to par with the Liglit
Brahma. Professor Cook, Principal of Michigan
rState Agrieultural College, a carefut and accîrate

observer and searcher for truth, and whose work
on bec culture takes second place to none extanc,
says, after experinienting with bothi varietiks :-
IIf the Plyiothi Roc does not do botter the
second year than the finst there will b> a lot of
Plymouthi Rocks Lir sale clicap at tlhe colle!ge."
Also, Jaumes Lanbing, Esq , a gentleman of long
experience, decides in favor of the Liglt Brali-
maR.

But it is when th:i Cochin fanily are brought
into comparison with the Light Brahma standard,
ana found to 115 at par, that the, greatest injustice
is done. Iow often do we read, especially in the
general nuwspapers,sucli answers as the following :
l Where the object is to raise fvwls for market and
for eggs, the Brahmawî and the Cochin wivll bu-
best suiited, and probably in the order nanied ; we
believe th.e adnmirers of the Lighît variety claim for
then less inclination to sit than the Dark or the
Cochm, &t.'" Now there is not a doubt about the
matter. There is no need for an editor to ne-
main long in this doubtful state of mind if lie will
get a few pure-bred Light Brahmas and a few
Cochins. and compare themn for one year. Now.
sir, I considcr thot a ian who accepts the position
of editor and givo such wholesalc information as
Lhis ought to go ont as an apprentice again. I
have handled the Cochîin, Buff and Partridge for
several years, and I have never had or known a
(jochia to lay more than a dozen eggs before de-
siring to sit, and then sit she would.

Now, for cities, towns and villages, wvhere a few
fowhs are kept for eggs and flesh conbin: d, the
Liglt Brahma lai no peer. Wliat desirable qual-
ity does the Cochin possess that the Light Brahîma
does not also posecss ? Of course a lower fence
will restrain a Cochin than a Light Brahma, but
any ordinary picket fence.will keep ini a Brahna,
and what more is needed ? Thîey are far more ac-
tive tlan auy Cochin, and consequently not so
mucli inclined to put on fat, and, indeed, taken in
ail ways, there is no coipIrisonî between theml. :I
wonder that any otlier kind of fowls are kept in
our towns, for none of our sitting varieties that
can bu kept in by an ordinary or an extraordinary
fence eau approach them i.n usefnliness.

I admit that the Plymouth Rock lias probably,
no superior for the farm, especially where the
fowls are allowed to run in the barnmyaid among
young stock ir winter; being more actice than the
Light Brahma, they are not so liable to be trod.
den upon. But this very activity, or ablity to fly,
unfits them for town or village. But can tlhey not
be enclosed in covered runs, &c. ? Yes, but here
is where their unfitness by nature comes in for the
uity, town or village.

But as my letter lias already assumed quite a
length, and I feel disposed to offer a few words of

'I
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reply to friend Brown, I shall leave this subject
for the present.

As much a- I shah1 be pleased to give any in-
formation in my pover to give to any of the
readers of the Rur.w, or substamntiate any state-
nients which I make in conneclion with any Sub)-
ject 1 undertake to discuss in its columns, still

I must decline to comply vith the terms upou
whicl Mr. Brown will be convinced of tho reliabi-
lity of my observations, and the correctness of the
statement made by nie in Novemiber Iyirw, to
the effect that a disfigutrement, the resuilt of an ac-
cideit, had apparently been reproduced ia the off-

spr)1ing.
Now, suppose I do put those birds on exhibition,

and afford to Mr. Brown tangible proofs of the
similarity of the disfigurcment in father and son,
lie will still be depending upon my testimony as
to whether this malformation was in tac sire the
result of accident or a natural one. I night, if I
choose to argue the s Ljuct, take the-ground that
any malformation is not natural, but is tie resuit
of either accident or some deficiency in the natur.
al conditions before hirth, and if a perfectly forn-
ed parent, or if perfectly fonmed parents, produce
something unlike themselves or tlieir kind, and
this reproduce itself, I cannot sec the 'l:erence,

•S.cond, that Mr. Brown ihas a p-ofeid and ex.
haustive knowledge of the natumal science of this
subject is v'ry evident, and tiat nothingtihat I
could adduce in the shape of experiment or obser-
vation would alter the findings of science is also
quite as evident, and yet science is not absoluite,
but depending on exp ,riment and observation for
its truisms.

Inl answer to qnestion first : This chick is exact-
iy like his sire. No. 2: It is not possible that
sueh vas the2 case; and.as I have already sait I
cannot sec how this would materially alter the
case, though I an open to conviction if proof be
afforded instead of ridicule. But, friend Brown, I
fear I must plead guilty of " pedent-y," at last in
principle. For thoughl I have not advocated the
use of lime for fowls, I have always kept a supply
vithin their reac, and yet I think thiere art two
sides to this subject. Are net ali tlhese elements
spoken of as forming the sheil of the egg, the egg
itself, and the body Of the fowl, fuund in whcat,
for instance ? But do they not exist in the wheat
in chenical combinations ? Now; by mastication
or grinding and digestion, is this chemical combi-
nation not decomposed into its constituent ele-
ments ? Are not these elements taken from the
intestines and carried into the blood, and as they
pass along in thOt stream do not the arteries en-
gaged in buifding up bone take the bune-mîaking
elements out of the blood, and ivhichî is blood, but

vhich as soon as it comes to the bone is changed
into bone itseif, and so on ? The liait arteries
bring hair forming elements out of the blood-
which is large ly suiphiur, no on witi the umuscles,
&c. Now, if the lien swallows carbonate of lime
why cannot this decomposition take place ? But
let me observe just here that this taking apart
process has been accomplished in the case of lime.
The heat that changed limestone or carbonate of
lime into lime drove off the carbon-as carbonic
acid gas-and %ve have the other element or cle-
ments left, and therefore lime is not carbonate.
Now bone meal or broken bone futrnisihes phos-
phate of lime, and we are all aware lowv greedily
hens vill pick up even burned bone, or lime, a
proof that it has something to do in the economy
of nainre.

Again, ehe proof citud that I large :munubers of
birds live. thrive and multiply where there is no
lime."''If such bu the case wherc does the lime of
the shell come from ? Not directly froni the soi,
as lime or phosphates of lime, or carbonate of lime
certaintv, but from their foca, grain, berries, &c.
But where do they get it if there is no lime in the
soil ? The plants can no more get it than the
birds, and where they lay no more eggs than is
neccessary for the propagation of their species,
the supply of lime in their fond will be abundant
and if it is in the soil in any shape it must be ob-'
tainable by the birds from the surface. I recol-
lect a flock of liens whiel were kept in the base-.
ment of a barni and fed on peas, and they had a
large pile of gravel. Now, before spring tihey
had pikcked large holes in the plaster from among
thc stone, and I have stood and watched them
pieking it out many a time. Was this for amuse-
ment? Ifso, vhy did they swallow it? They
don't pick up other substance indiscriminately
and swallow theu, indeed it is sometinieq difli-
cult to get them to eat r grain they are not used 1
to.

Now, Mr. Editor, I hav, give those opinions for
w.hat they are vorb. I do not presume to say
that they are absolutely correct, but give them as
they seem in my opinion to .throw some light up-
on an apparent difficulty. If any brother detects
error in them let us have the correct thing, but:
let us have logical reasons. Science docs not con.
sist of arbitrary statements that such is so or is
not so, but condescends to go to the root of the
matter and show how and why each of its findings
or assumptions are so.

Of course any man is liable to err in. reasoning,
but even so this kind of error ivill lead t truth
much faster than assumptions miade simply be-
cause we believe so and observation and experi-
ment is the very ground-work of science, and -the
germ from which it is produced. Yet I think we
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bave no right to, accept those scientifie conclusions
without exurcising our own intelligence in connue-
tion with them, and that is to prove to our own
minds that they are correct, and by this means we
cense to be depending on other paople's reasoning,
but the truth becomes our own and a part oeour-
selves. But, sir, I must conclude for this month.
Hoping after ail to ee frienîd 'Brown at Toronto
and all the rest of the brethren into the bargain,

Yours sincerely, •

STANLEY SPILLETT.
Lefroy, Jan. 8th, 1%4.

Too Many Chickens.

The threc words which go to form the heading
to this paper find no place in the dictionaries of
the great najority of poultry fanciers. On read-
ing ovrer the advertisements in all the poultry
papers I can get hold of, at the conclusion of
about three out of four might well be added " too
many chickens."

JOHN ROBINSON,
BREEDER OF

FANCY POULTRY, AND PIGEONS,
Dark and Light Brahmas, Buff and Partridge Ooch-

ins, Polish, White and Brown Leghorns, Ply-
inouth Rocks, B!ack, Golden-Penciled and

Silver-Spangled Harburgs,Game and
Sebright Bantams,Toulous Geese

and Aylesbury Ducks, Hom-
ing Antwerps and Pou-

ter Pigeons of the
finest breeds.

N. B.--Guinea Pigs and L4opeared Rabbits.

Tho conclusion I think any sensible man would
come -to on reading the above advertisement
would be that John Robinson bas too many chick-
ens; and yet it is only a sample of many adver-
tisements to be seen in every poultry journal, and

.:some even beat it all hollow, including as many
do, more kinds of poultry and a variety of pet
dogs besides.

I am well aware that most men think they know
their own business best, adu John Robinson may
know his better than I do, but perlaps he wiil ex-
case me for telling him in very plain English that
he is undertaking too much. To bring any where
near to perfection fifteen or twenty different breeds
of poultry, or ny other kinds of animals, is more
than John Robinson, or any other man can do.
There are many reasons in the way of John Rob-
inson's success. I mean such sticcess as lands him
ia the forenost ranks of sticceisful breeders. Of
course provided he bas room he can breed just as
many kinds as ho wishes, the number need only
be limiied to his space and accommodation, but to
breed and rear successfully a fair proportion of
prize-winning an'm'ils,--.and fint prizes at that

-he would need from fifty to one hundred
acres of land to raise thein on. Now, this is John
Robinson's first obstacle. The chances are lie lias
not that much room. Another obstacle is the
keeping of so many kinds seperate and properly
mated; but the greatest of all is the breeding, rear-
ing, and keeping up to the recognized standard so
many varieties. Ten fancicrs may breed to per-
fection ten or even twenty varieties, but that is a
very diffierent thing fcom J. R. doing It all him-
self.

Any one man who undertakes to keep as many
varieties as John Robinson does tnay rest assured
he bas " too many chickens." I. wtlil suppose lie
bas good accommodation for 200 fowls ; now one
may say, be can easily keep six or eight varieties
with that mucli accommodation. Well so he
can keep theam, but keeping poultry and raising
prize.winning poultry is two diffierent things.
5Iy argument is this : John Rûbinson has acrm-
modation for 200 fowls. Well then, lut him keep
just one kind; or if he can't rest contented with one
kind, let him divide his prernises and keep two
kinds and no more. Now lie has say 100 or near-
ly so of one variety, raised by himself from the
very best stock ,-mind I am a believer in no other
-does not every fancier know that there is just
one male and one female bird in all that hundred
which are superior to all the rest. This is always
the case, no matter whether you have three or three
thousand, and all things being equal his chances
for getting one or two perfect birds are much bet-
ter when e bas a , undred to choose froni than if
he bas but twenty of each variety to make his
s -lection from. The fancier should never forget
that one biri that is near perfection is worth a
whole yard full of those which are not ao good. For
instance, take the two birds I have nyntioned as
being selected fron a yard- containing 100. These
two to a fancier are (if as good as they ought to
be) worth all th rest, simply becausu they are
better than all the rest. My theory is that one
first prize at a good show is worth a score of sec-
ond priz .s. Any fan.:Ier disagreeing with me, I
would like to nsk him if he dous not feel a score
timus worse when he sees neiglbor's birds with
first prize and a second tacked to his pen ?

The man who kueps but one kind of fancy pout-
try, and raise just as many of these as lie lias ac-
commodation for and no more, will beat any man
who keeps an endless variety. His task of keep-
ing up a really first-class strain is muci casier.
and his chances for being able to pick out first-
class specimens are tenfold, and more than.that.

True, th,. J. IL. who raise endless varieties, goes
around to the shows and win a lot of prizes, but
the reason is just becauis-. he meets there men just
like himself-they all keep 4 too many chickens."

r -
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The case stands thus vith J. I. .- He goce to a

show, lie takes with hilm twunty varieties, he meuts

twenty exhibitors who each show twenty varicties.

There is no reason known to me why J. R. slould

not get his fair share of the prizes. But lut J. R.
meet at that show twenty fanciers vho cach breed

only one variety, their united exhibits including all
the varieties that J. R. is showing, the chances are
that he will get completely swept off the prize
list. His prizes will consist of thirds and Ji. C's,
and he will do well if he even gets that much.

One may rest assured that the niost successful
breeder is the man who breeds the greatest nurr-
ber of the one variety. His attention is not
divided, he has only the one standard of excellence
to study, and bas many fcwer pens to attend to;
bis labor in every way is lighter, and his chances
of success much grenter in the variety he breeds.
Were I buying a breeding p.n of birds I would
rather order from one -who bred just that particu
lar breed, and no others, than I would get my
stock from one who keeps a great many varieties.
Re should have more good birds to select what I
want frons, and if I am only willing to pay the
price, which I must do or I can't get them, I can
always get the bust of the best, and no fancier
should commence with anytbing else. Keep one
variety and one only, and take my word for it,
you will beat every time the man who bas " too
many chickens."

Strathroy, Dec. Sth, 1884.

in-Breeding,

Last January " Plymouth Rock," in wr iting
froin Morrisburg, proposed to test the question
of in-breediag in Plymouth Rocks, and let us
know through the columus of the REVIEw what
bis success mtiglit be, but as yet he bas failed to
connect. Perhaps this will awaken him and
bring bim to the poiut.

My experience lias been that once in and once
out is about the correct thing, for Dark Brahmas
at any rate. A certain amount of n-breedingis
certainly necessary to retain the good qualities
and fancy points of any strain, while they wili
as certainly become smialler and have weaker
constitutions if it is carried to excess. I have
now the finest Dark Brahma cockerel I ever saw,
that was sired by the sire oif his mother ; and as
for size lie weighs Qîlbs, heing a few days over
six months old; while another by the same cock
and no' in-bred, just seven :nontls old, weighs
9hbs 2oz., so I think that, in this case at least,
there was nothing lost by in breeding. Hoping
to lear from others their experience in this di-
rection,

I remain yours truly,
J. W. BARTLETT,

Lambeth, Dec. 8th, 1883.

Pigeon and Pet Stock Department,
H1. B. IONOVAN.

No. 222 Argyle St., - Toronto, Ont.,
To whom all communications, items of news, &c., on these

subjects should be addressed.

A fter' the Shows.

When your birds get bone froin the shows sec
that they have not eaught cold, or any other dis-
ease. If you should be so unfortunate as to have
some of them sick, separate theni at once from all
other birds, and treat as recommendcd in back
numbers of RgviEw.

Pet Stock at Poultry Shows.

We thin'k it full time that this matter was given
more attention to by the different poultry associa-
tions. In our opinion the pet stock department
could be made the most interesting and best pay-
ing feature of the whole show, à.nd this by a very
moderate expenditure. There is no doubt but that
th- majority of the outside public would take far
more interest in a cage-bird exhibition than in a
poultry exhibition, and would patronize it far but-
ter. Now, why not combine the two, and-thus in-
crease both the interest to outsiders-not to men-
tion canary fanciers, who are legion, and, a very
important muatter to all shows, the gate money ?
We are persuaded that the extra entry fees and
gate money would more than balance any additi-
onal expenditure.

We would like to see al] interested in this, and
especially the executive committees of the various
societies, make it a personal matter, and endeavor
at any rate to get the thin end of the wedge in,and
give it a fair trial. Now is the tiwe to decide for
next year's shows. In a recent conversation with
Mr. J. Dilworth, Secretary of the Pou!try Associa-
tion of Ontario, we mentioned the natter to him

land he fully concurs in what we say. If the P. A.
of 0. will ope-n a class for cage birds for next year
we wihi enter ten birds to make a beginning, and
have beun pronised twenty more by a gentleman
in this city, if the show is held in Toronto and
birds be not exhibited more than three days. We
would bu glad to see some of the Toronto fanciers
push this matter through at the annual meeting of
the P. A. of 0.

For a list we would recommend the following,
or a modification of same, with prizes of Si for
1st, and 50cts for 2nd :-Canaries: Scotch Fancy,
cock, Scotch Fancy hen, Relgian cock, Belgian
hen, best collection of German; English Skylark,
English Goldfinch, Englisi Builfincb, English
Linnet, English Blackbird, English Thrush, Eng-
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lish Robin, Canadian Rubin, Mocking Bird, Mule
(Goldfinch or Linnet), Parrot, any variety; pair
Parakeets, any variety ; Cockatoo, collection native
birds, pair Doves, any vari -ty ; anY variety not
mentioned. To this imiglit be added a few prizs
for rabbits, ferrets, pheasants, etc., if thonglit de-
sirable. Entrance fee 25e ; exliibitors in all casas
ta provide proper coops.

Scotch Fancy Canaries.

This breed of ernaries has grown greatly in fa-
vor of lat- years, and in time bids fair to out-do
the old-time fancy, the Belgian. It certainly is the
handsomest of the two, and of f.r more robust con-
stitticon.

As yet thr.re appears to b no standard type of
this bird ; somc- fanciers preferring short, stout
birds, vlile others sacrifice everything for "fine-
ness." The bird I incline to is long in tail and
body, very slender, and of a half-moon bhape; thus
when the bird stands welil on its perch its he-l
and tait ought to form the two points of an up
right straight line; th hcad very round, with a
small b--ak ; nai row in the shoulders-exactly the
opposite of the Belgian in this respect,

Mr. Barnesby gives the following points on
judging: " B"ak, snall ; iend, round and] sinall;
neck, long ; shoulders, close and narrow, not high;
back well filled; feathers, quality good, notcoarse;
color, for richness; length, of bird; stand, erect."

We went purposely te see the birds of a noted
fancier cf this breed in Toronto, knowing that lie

«had one inported bird of rare quality, considered
the best in the city, if not in Canada. The broth-
ers of this bird sold for £60 (S .00) per pair in
Sceotland. He agrees exactly with the points men-
tioned above, and his owner informed me that
when young lie used te get through the wires of
an ordinary cage. HRe is very long and slender, of
good color and feathering, and lias a grand shape
when standing properly.

We would be glad te have Mr. Williams' ideas
on Scotcli Fancy Canaries for next issue.

Practical Ralbbit Keeping.

BREEDIG.

The feeding of the doe while stick ling heryoung
must be very carefully, managed. It is amazing
what some strong hardy mothers will do on insuf-
ficient and only slightly nutritious food; but
good feeding always means expedited growth on
the part of the young, and from an economical
point of view this is very important indeed.

We have found'warrn mashes exceedingly valu-
able to nursing does, and especially in giving
them strength shortly after parturition. We have
tried many kinds, but generally tvith nbont the

same results. Milk should fori a staple coi-
poutnd, and the disha should be prepared shortly
before required for use, se that the do can have it
fresh and hot. Well-soaked bread and warm milk
is very palatable, and seems highly relished, while
a mixture of oatneal ana milk is also of great ser-
vice. As a rule the mixtures should be stiff and
sulid, se that they 'niay lie ulmost broken or crun-
pled in the hand; but exception may be taken in
this case, and they may Lie almost sloppy. A
barleyneal muash is often given with success, but
it is inclined te be overheating and thirst-produc-
ing, and h ence, if given, it should always lie ac-
companied by a small dish of elear cold water.
Oats, the bread alike of Rabbits and Rabbit keep-
ers, mnay be given freely, and always with confi-
dence and satisfaction. Grains at this season we
do net advise by any means. It is true the-y are
mik-forming, and therefuîe in one sense advanta-
geous, but they are very liable te go sour on the
miother's stonach just at the time when any .ail-
nhept, however slight, is almost certain te bc re-
flected on the young on-s. Bearing in iind that
loosness.of the bowels is the commnt cause of
death anong Rabbits, any caution in this respect
should be superfluous.

Potatoes and mial mixed into a mash ore us. fuil,
as, indeed, are all really flesh and milk-forming
foods. Sueli things as tea leaves should not be
freely adninitered, though mu i latitude must be
allowed in the case gf a nursing doe with a stub-
born apprtite.

It is in the selection of green food that the in-
-,enuity of the Rabbit-keeper is imost exercised at
this period. Sow or milk thistle is admitted gene.
rally to be the finest milk-forming herbage that
can be obtained, and in the ardour engendered by
sincere love for our hobby we bave tramped many
weary miles in search of this, while wu blush te
think how many times we have played truant in
our younger days te examine every availalie spot
for rmots. Lately we have founmd it te pay better
te grov these so-called thistles in the garden. A
few roots pulled up were planted in sandy soil and
soon took root, spreading on cither side with alac-
rity. However it may be obtained, it is par excel-
lence th food for a nursing "Rabbit. .

Lettuce is exceedingly good, as also is dande-
lion and other herbs, which, on being broken and
pressed, give out a white exudation not unlike
milk in appearance.

The very best of other green stuff should bu se-
lected, and plenty should be given, as the strain
on the îmother, especially if she have a 'large lit-
ter, is very great indeed.-LAGOs, in Poultry, Eng.

A LAnGS PIGEON EGG.-A Homing Antwerp lien,
belonging te Mr. Bailel, Romnford, has laid an egg
of enormous size, weighing- Il oz.

p.
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Brahîmai Eggs li Qtincy Market.

Passing through Boston's famous market last
Mopday, we chanced to sec at the butter and egg
sta11 of a well known dealer a display of unitsual
ex .lienco of fine, large, dark-colored eggs of very
ere size alongside of liberal srpplies of white
eggs of various shîîapes and kinds

't Have you such a dumand for Brahma eggs as.
induces Yôu to -separate theùn from the other varie-
ties?" w'd ask-d'of the dealer:

"Oh, yes; many ofour lest custoniers will buy
no çtlher eggs but the Brahmas, if ohtainable at
any reasoable price. A sirlgle first-class restait-
rari in this city sometimes huys of us ninety doz-
en a day of these dark-colored eggs. AIl lending
hotels, clubs and many private families arrange
for a supply of them, paying us at the present
tinc thirty-five cents pur dozen, when we could
supply common fresh eggs at eight to ten ,cents
peridozen less."

Is there any noticeable diff -ronce in the eggs
of the light and dark Brahmas ?"

"'No, except that I have found, as a rule, the
prodn;ct of the Light Bralmas to bu the leaviest
in the market. Eggs of these full-laood-d Brah-
mas are very dark-colored. Anay erossing with in
ferior birds gives liglter-colored eggs, in some in.
stances bordering strongly on the white."

"M:any persons Claim that 'an egg is an egg.'
and'that it is all nonsense to claim superiority for
a Brahma over a Leghorn or a dunghill. Do you
think the preference for Brahmnas is mercly a fan-
cy or foundied on increased Worth ?"

"For uîpward of a quarter of a century in this
very stall I have kept large quantities of eggs for
sale; and during the whole time I have always
kept my stock of Brahima eggs separate from the
product of other breeds, and have n-ver had any
surplus froin the former. Tru.-, my sales of Brah-
ma eggs for twenly-five years were limited to a few
dozen a week, where now I sell thousands of doz-
ens of theni in the sane timie. and could increase
the duliveries if I could seenre still larger supplies
of fresh Brahma eggs. Some of our best caterers
assert that Bralima eggs, dozei for dozen, are worth
50 to 100 pur cent. more in all branches of cooking
than the Leghorn or dunghill kinds. They are
richer, heavier, largur and more effective. Do you
suppose our shlrewdest hotel mon and keepers of
eating houses would step up and pay me thirly-
five cents per dozen to-day for fresh Br-ahma eggs
when other kinds of fresh eggs are on sale at
twenty-four or twenty-eight cents if they did not
think they were getting value reccived? Such
people make a study of their business and know
where and how to economize, but they never buy
cheap eggs when the best are on sale."

49 Hfow dous the Le-gho;rn egg compare in value
and demantid with the Brahina."

" As a market egg, for sale to my customers, the
Leghorn is very far\ Vhind the Brahniaand is even
less desirable tha fresh lots of dunghill spici-
mens. Let me take a cracked egg or Lwo und show
you a practical illustration. The white of the
Leghorn egg is weaÎk, thin and ivat-ry, it will not
hold together; while the white of the Brahmina e g
is (f that strengtli and consistelncy that it will
foina a rope or band si.'oreight inches long before
it will pull apart. Two fried Brahma eggs will
make a bet ter and more hvarty meai than three or
four Léghorns.' Tie latteé are of iedium size,
though'the'breed is prolific in nuriber of eggs."

"Wïat prices'are youp'paying 'for sùceh eggs a's
these to-day."

"Fodr these pure, dark-colored Bralma eggs I
am'paying frdm thirty to thirty-two cents per dok-
en. To a breede' who has hundreds of Brahma
bawls I offered this ve'ry day thirtv-two cents anil
take his entire l'*nduct. I am paying tventy-four
cents for thtese fresh Leghorn eggs, and in faut the
same for fresha lots of dunghill 'varieties. i only
deal in near-ly fresh lots of eggs, exclusively for
the best'city and hotel trade."

" At suich prices and with a steady demand egg
pi-oductidh must he a renumerative branch of
farm economy. It not?"

'Nothing pays b'-tter for the pay and capital in-
vested; but the margin of.profit is much larger
with Brahmas than with any other fowls, and I
cannot seue ýwhy farntrs do not better appreci-
ate th-ir opportunities in this direction. IL always
pays to produce the best, whether it be in eggs or
butter or cheese."

" Where is your supply of fresh Brahma eggs
produced ?"

"Mostly in Eastern Massachusetts. Plymouth
and Norfolk counties largely, though I arm now
having large consignments from New Hampshire
parties, who are making a regular business of eg
production, and keeping hundreds of fowls in de-
tachîed families about their farms. If kept warm
and properly fed Braéhmla hens will lay more eggs
during the winter senson than any other breed.
Then fancy prices are realized. Of course there
are a couple of months in spring when there is
such an abiadant supply of eggs that prices are
generally lowered, though lesà on the Brahma eggs
than any other."

" Why is it that your stock of eggs has so clean-
ly an appearance ? Have they been washed ?"

"It is the aim of expert poultry fanciers to mar-
ket their eggs in a neat and cleari condition. No
experienced dealer washes even a dirty shell in
water. Such a washing makes the appearance still
worsea The dirty shells of eggs can only be made

9
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acceptable to the eye by %'iping cach 'pecinen
with a cloth wet in vinegar of diluted utrorgth?-

Americazn Calatur.

Winter Feedlig.

,In very cold weither, such as we have hIad'this,
mnonth, it is diflicit under ordinayy circuimstances,
t keep fowlR quite confortable, but a great.deal
cans be doue te this end with little extra trouble.

Tt frequently happens that the grain with which
they are ft d is slightly damp wheni stowed away,
and it heats or sweats when in bulk, producing.
moisture. This in cold weather is converted into:
iée, and when fed without any preparation is vesy
chilling. Take a kernel of corn in your mouth on;
a cold morning and you can judge of the chilling
tiffects of a feed of this in the fowls crop. A short
time before fouding put the grain in the oven and
allow it te become slightly warm. Have the
morning fetd in the house over night. The chill
should be taken off the water also. A littly cay-
enne pepper put in the drinking water will have
à good effect, and act as a preventive of roup.
Water frequently, and empty the dishes afterthe
fowls have had all th-y want. When water is stp-
plied but once a day the fowls will take so much
at once that they will bu kept uncomfprtable by
it for a long time. The last drink should be given
at least an hour before roosting time.

Green food should be supplied uvury day at this

there were no exhibitors present frein Ontario. I
expected that Ontario wold have tuyned out well
at Toledo, as it is au conveniently situated for our
Western breeders. O.wing te trnsavoidable causes
the prize-list was not published tili the lève of th.
show, thus preventing many from entering that
otherwise wouild have done se, and the intense
cold prevailing at ihe time also prevented many
from senîding birds·that were.entered.

Notwithstanding the aboevdràwbacks there was
a good show, and some especially tine, birdis were
shown. Buff Cochins and Plymouth Rocks led the
van, there being about ïifty of the former variety,
and as fine a lot of birda as was ever brought te.
gethe-. In Plymouth Rocks it was pretty gener-
ally expressed that-there were birds in thieshow
rooni that had never been equalle'd. For so new
an addition to the standard varieties there was a
good turnout of Wyandottes, and if they continue
to-make the saine rapid advance that.they are doing
they will son beUorme or.e of the leading varieties.
Light Brahmas were poorly represented. Dark
Brahmas were better, some 15 good specimens be-
ing in the coops. The show of Games. though not
large, was choice Houdans and Polish were well
represented.

The kindness and courte8y of the officials could
.not be excelled, T. F. McGrew, the President, and
W. A. J,'ffrey, the Se-crutary. doing all in their
power te make visitors feel at home.

New coops and drinking-cups made the hall lock
bright and attractive, and the electric light proved
a isefuil addition in the evening.

The annual meeting of the A. P. A. took place
in the Boody Hlouuse on Thursday, the 3rd inst., at
2 p. m., Plilander Williams, the President, in the
chair. There was a fair attendance of members.

season. The fowls suem te prefer raw cabbage and he President stated the t U itdard had* bee»
turnip to any other green food that is procurable coapiled and putilishod during the year, and in
now. The r abbage should be cut up fine bis opinion ivu tlîu most complete that had ever

buen issiied. The surn of$200.0Oa was votedto lîin
.and the turnip into slices. It is useless to feed for hie valuablu services in editing the
more at a time than vill be eaten quickly, as after A conmitte wu appointud te compare the raan-
it h-is becomn frozen ii vi worse than îiseless, and ueeript with *lhe Stiz(vdard, and correct any cheri.
gives the coops an unsightly appearauce. Animal cal erî'ors that may bave crept in, se that the 2nd
'food is very necessarv nw. Little and often editi n nay bu more prfect. Among the etheers
should be the rule in feeding this. A beefs liver, t .H.Ceîwrnuoicate o
thoroughly boiled, may bu kept in the cellar, and
enough taken frein it each day, and cut up fine, to The operations of the New Z-a1andAgricultural
allow each fowl about half an ounce This will be Company on their Waixnea Plains estate, Otage,
quite enough te give each day, and quite enough show the magnitude of the rabbit pest in that
at a feed under any circumstances. country. Dîring the three years ended Octobcr

It must be remembered that the breeding season Iast, 528,054 poands of poised caLs were laia cii
is about at haud, and that the fowls must bu treat- the vempany's estatus, wuth the recuit that 2,536,-
cd te a varied diet, and have all the ežercise it is 772 shins werc oltained, nd as it is reckoned

possible to give them in order that they may pro- that net inuch more than a third cf the poisoned
ýduce eggs that will hatch and produce strong and rabbitè are picked up, the cornpa»y muet have
healthy chîicks. destroyed fuhly 6,000,000 rabbits during the tlrce

yenrs. The most gratifying part of ihese file-ures
us that Lhuuy ýshowv tliat.wlile ,for 79,570 potinds of

Tbe Show at Toledo. poison laiý on the first year, 1,027.35() siius weru
taken. in the third year orily'.564.847 skins were

Taking advantage of the A. P. A. meeting at take» fer 402,869 pounds ùf poison laid-that 15
Toledo, i vieited the'firss annuai exhibition of the in the firet yuar nearly 13 rablîts were brouglt in
Ohio State Poultry and Pigeon.Breeders' Associa- for every potinl cf poispned cuts laid, but in the
tien, which was held in Toledo from the 2nd te third eur hardy Lwo rbbits for cvury pound; and
the 9th inst. I was surprised on looking ov..r the 462.5<13 fewer skins were pair for in 1882-3 tl u

f1if î ênqXihegPethse sscrttary, au fintd that ain 1t8h-att n h
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mataatt uIty Erfern.
Is PUBI'sHED7THE tant OF EACR MoETu AT

STRATIIROY, - ONT, CA.NADA.

T ERiMS.-$1.00 per year, payable 4à advance.
ADUVPTI8INTG BAZS.

Advertisements will be inserted at the rate of 10 cents
per lino each insertion, 1 inch being about ten Unes.

Advertisements for longer periods as follows, payable
quarterly ln advance:-

S Mfon. 8 Mons. 12 Mons.
One Page .................. $18.00 $80.00 $50.00•
One Column .............. 12.00 22.00 20.00
Half ....... ....... 8.00 15 0Y 20.0)
Quarter " ............... 6.00 10.00 15.00

ne inch ... ........ .. 8.00 5.00 8.00
Advertisements contracted for at yearly or half yearly

rates, if withdrawn before the expiration of the time con-
tracted for.. Sill be charged full rates for titne inserted.

Broedor's Illustrated Directory, larger size, 1 year, $6,
half year $4; srnaller size, 1 year $5, haif year. S-.

Al communications must be in our hands by the 6th
and advertisements by the 9th to Insure Insertion in Is-
que of that nionth.

Address.
JAS. FULLERTON,

Strathroy, Ont., Canada.

Tho annual meeting of the Poultry Association
of Ontario will take place at Toronto, on the even-
ing-of January 22nd, at 7:30 o'elock.

The new Standard is now out and we expect to
be in a position before the REvEw reaches its rend.
ers this nonth to supply all detnands. The price
is $1.00 No fancier should be without a copy.

We would urge all those who wish to have the
7tlh vol. of the RVîzw complete, to send in their
subscriptions at once. We cannot always supply
back numbers.

At the late Battleboro, Vermont, show, Mr. W
F. James, of Sherbrooke, entered 4 pairs of Ply-
mouth Rocks and took 1st on chicks, special for
best miiale, special for female, also third prize-the
latter scoring even with 2nd prize pair. This,
right in the home of the Plynouth Rock, is a good
showing for Mr. James' stock. D. T. Winter, of the
sane place, won lst on Black-red Bants and breed.
ing pen.

For the first time since 1877 the Ontario Poultry
Association will miss Mr. W. Stahilsehmidt and
bis fine display of Leghàrns at itE exhibition. Il-
ness of himself and family has made it impossible
for him to attend to the preparation of his fowls.
He writes : "I expected to make a grand display at
this year's show, as I had retained my best nirds
for this purpose, which would have made quite an
addition to the Leghorn classes at Toronto." We
hope to hear of Mr, B. being soon retored to health,
as the fancy cannot long sparo such an excellent
member from its ranke.

John A. Whitmore, Moose Jaw, North Wecst
Territory. boasts of getting eggs from Plymouth
Rock pullets with the thermoneter 40 0 below
zero.

Thère is a' considerable amounrit of dissat isltc-
tion frIt and expressed at the action of the Pou liry
As'sociation of Ontario ln continuing their show so
long. Ten days is çertainly a long time to keep
birds confined at ond rhow, and it should not- be
done unless the very best reasons-*can be advanct d
for it. Al that can possildy be gained in this
cre -iau few days' additional door receipts, (nd
whether tle. gain from this source will be stifficient
to cpmpensate for the many disadvan tages that are
apparent is very do'ubtful. However, there ca lie
no better opportunify for testing'the matter fthan
the present, for if there is profit to be derived fion
it at.aHi, a populons city like Toronto should give
it. . . • i

The managers of Bister societies claim that jwo
weeks of the nost popular showing season is;too
inuch for any one society to monopolize. Exhibi-
tors, when they get their birds into· showing e-on-
dition are ziot satisfied to have themi used tip at'one
îexhibition, but wish tp do all they can with them
while the season for showing lasts. Theretore,
uni nyoverient that vill exteîid the showing sea-
son wfthout giving theni corresponding advan-
tages,, will .not .become popular .vith them. iWe
linow of several fanciers who.will not show at.To-
ronto because the ti eme is so long, but prefei. to
show at tw othàr exhibitions, if not so large, at
eaci of which they will have the chance of 'in-
ning prizes nearly as large. with an expenditure of
time no greater than would be required to sho'w at
TQron to..

We have always been in favor of the Ontario
association commiencing their show near the -end
of one week and continuing it for a couple of days
in tho next Our reason for this is thatby this ar-
rangenent birds cani be shipped from distant parts
aInd returned without being exposed to the danger.
of delay without care over Sunday. By closirig
early in the week it is possible to'exhibit the birds
ait another show near by during the remaining days
of it, as was done at Simcoe lat year. Extending
the tiie deprives this plan of all its advantages.

We think it high time an understanding was ar-
rived at anong the societies regarding the dateson
whieh the shows of tach shall be held. It would
bu to the advantage of both societies and exhibit-.
ors that such an understanding be arrived at at the
earliest possible moment. A conference of the ex-
-cutive of the several societies should be held at

an early date, while the show business bas their
attention, and have the matter arranged.

-- Since the above 'was put in type, a telegram
from the secretary of P. A. of 0. informs us that
the opening of the show in Toi-onto is postponed
to the 17th, nnd the annual meeting to the 22nd.

Poultry Keeping for Pleasure.

No home where there l a plot of ground is com-
plete without its poultry house and its flock of
chickens. The cat and dog about the house gener-
ally shows that the inmatea have kindly feelings,
and hearts in which there is room for the consi-
derat;on of more than self but the chicken-hpuse
and well kept flock of pure-bred, handsoine
cbickens, gives an air of completeness and comfort
to the picture that nothing else does.

The auount of pleasure to be derived from a well

. .. . I1
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kIept poultry yard and its doek is often a mattcr of 1to be wondered at that maiy retura from the ex-
surprise to thosie who have no love for p1ts. To
enijoy poultry Iretiping t4) thi. fullest extent it Is
necessar; that it shoiuild lie deprived of a montiey
niking nin-the flowls must be kept ilmost en-
tirely for the confort and pleastire eftheirowners
Wh- n the desire to make money from themn gets
the upper band anxivty cre'eps in, and the, plvasure
is reduced. It is only necessary for ih poultry-
keepier to understand and believe in the fact t'
a flock of fowls well kept will amply repay thi'ir
owners for ihe care and trouble they give, and be
content with this. Then he is keeping poultry
for pleisnre. Let him leave the anxieties and ix-
eitements of the fpiney to those who breed poultry
for exhibition and profit.

To those whose occupation is more of u mental
than physieal nature, puuultry-keping wvill.prove a
great source of pleasure and relaxation. The labor
connected with it is just snifici"nt for bralthful ex
ercise, and nothing will so .ifectuially wvean te
mind from the cares of business. It is a fancy ihat
Lte wliole family, yoiung and old, can and will Ie:-
cone int. restedit. Thetiere of poultry wi.1 teach
childr, n lessons in kincineas anui managernent that
miy h very useful in aifter life, and vill open u1p
8oilurces of enjoyment that otherwise would forevur
be custed to thein.

There are very few that tire not ambitions to have
b. atitiful things about them, and vhen these are
also of utility thry are al the nore desirable.
'There are so many varieties of pon.try, and ail
bauiitifuîl, that there is no difficulty in the most fas-
tidiious making a choice. 'l'he- winter shows af-
fords the b 8t opportunity for those who contem-
plate keepinig pouiltry for pleasure to make their
choice, as they can then iee good specimen's of all
varirties at their best By securing a trio of good
birds at this season they ean raise a nice dock in
the spring to stovk their pouitry yard for the next
ycar. They cian d.'pend on it that the fresh egg
for breakfast wii l not be the only pleasure they witl
derive from pouiltry k eepirg.

Care of Fowls at the !hows.

The care given to the poultry on exhibition at
our shows generally consists in feeding twice a
day on grain, and watering once, sometimues twice.
In some cases the grain is thrown inito the cages
on the litt'r, and it not unfr, qutntly occurs that
the iloor of the coop after a couple of darys is a
damip uiiass of oathills,, grain and droppinks. Now,
the birds that are on exhibition at these show.s
harve for sonme time received'ispeciat' care in feeding
and have been housed in warm and dry quart--rs.
Any suidden change fron this state of things is
alit to be s verely felt by them, and when the
change is fro:n the warm and dry quarters, with
cltan and wholesome food to the fetid and damp
t xhlibition coop, where they are compelled to eat
food froni anmong the droppings or starve, it is not

hibitions but to die.
This stite~of things is not of v.•ry fr -quen'it oc-

currence, ht stUi occurs fr qiîuntly enotugh to re-
quire somie attention. Theise birds are tute choice
fron the yards of the brued.:rs of the countrv, and
many are dependant on thein for their bree-ding
stock for the coiming s tison. Vhiey are in'trusted
to the managers witl the expectation thatall reas-
onable care will bu talken of ther lealth and com-
fort, and the managers should see that the trust is
not misplnced.

It cannot be expected that fowls on exhibition
will receive the same care and changes of food that
thtey will recceive in good hands at home, but for
the few days they a ·e on exhibition, if tley have
all the clean, souînd grain they require, fresi
water in clean vessels twice a day, and a dry and
well littered coop, they will do very well. But
these conditions siouild be strictly virried out. No
bird shouild be allowed to wallcow in a diimp and
filthy coup or bu allowed to i'atunwliolesome food.

Where a show is continued as longas that of the
Poultry Association of Ontario the greatest care
must be taken to keep the coops clean. This is
necessary both for the coinfort of visitors and the
birds. This we consider one of the greatest objec-
tions to holding a show longer than four days; it
is alimost impossible to keep the air of the show
room wholesoim.

It shouuld bu the duty of one of the managers to
see after the feeding of the fowls and their com-
fort, mnd be responible for any failure in this du-
partment. It is useless to depend entirely on hired
helpj.

New Advertiemuents.

Huron P. & P. S. Associationi's Show.
Richard Oke, Brough's Bridge, London.
Jks. O'Neil, Eagle Pla:c Puiltry Yards, Brant.

ford, Ont.
Stibleford Br-os, Watford, Ont.
Hlurd, McIeK -i.an & Muriay. Strathroy.
Edmtîund NugentX. M. D., A piary Suppli's, Stratli-

roy.
James O'Donohoe, Waterlon, Ont.
Vick's Floral Guide, Ruchester, N. Y.

BRLEED)ERS' ADDRESSCARDS. $1pver an.

R. G. MARTIN. MARYsvUi.E ONT.,
Birce:ier of HligI-Class Poultry.

0. A. GRAF. MARTINSVILLE, NIAGARA Co.,
N. Y., breeder of Wyandottes

R. E. BINGRIAM, STAYNEIt, ONT.,
Breeder of Houdans and P. Rocks. Eggs, $3 pr 13

LEWIS THORNE. SEAFoRTr. ONT.
Breeder of hig-class P. Rocks, exclusively.

W. M. SMITH. FATRFIELn PLAINS, ONT.
Lreederij of al] varicties Land and Water Fowls.

g.

I
J
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G. T.SI stS F-N FALKtND. ONT.,
Breder of all kinds of Laid and Watur fowls.

11); U.J'1E., r'UNOvji,E P. O., Op‡.
Tmposed G. S. lanmburg".

B. G. FR.A UIs, P<.nr 110i.,. ON T..

Breeder of P. U.ocks, White Leihornis and Vy-
andottes. Eggs $3 por setting.

GEORGE WALKER, BoX 71, LAUREL, P.
Breeder of Asiatics and Spanilsh.

FO.la .A..Bl Oc .OfrA'5TE.m

Adve ,i-emnt-us, I tnited to twentty seven woris, incluiing aidress, received
for lie ab va, bjectnisly at 25 vents for eacb and everyinsertion. PaySent
strictly tit adivnce.

î'Jt iALE-Y"oice Langiaan chicks, bred fromcockeýel
ithat took 1st prize at Mottreal show; also Light Brahmih
ciiicks. HUd H BEJKH AM, 20 Cadieux St., Iotrea', P'. Q.

FOR SALE.-1 Colley bitch, pure bred, and 5 Newfound-
land pups, pure bred. Sire weighs 100 pounds.

LEVI F. SELLECK, Morrisburg, Ont.

GERMAN ROUP PILLS,
50 cents per box.

10.4t. THOMAS GAIN, 11-.milton, Ontario.

FOR SALE.-4lround Oyster Shu:Is, 81.00 per 100 lbs., 3.00
par barrel. GE )RGE PERRY, Jn.,

Poult-y E Mchu i, 5 Jrt .; -3., 31 ttreal, P. Q.

FOR SALS.-Jne pair Bla::-c Haiburgs; took Ist at Lon-
don, 1882, gooi breelers. Also young stock froi ,tho samle.

A 1 lress VANAMBURG DAVIS, St. Thoimas, Ont.

FjR SALE----5) pairs Be gian and Scotch Fancy Canaries,
all colors, including 20 pairs 2 year old breeders, cneap.

S. WILSON, Box 324, St. Catharines, Ont.

f FOR SALE OR EXCHANGE-Nine Plymouth Rocks, 3 S. 8.
Hanburg hlens, 6 Black Hamuburgs.

LEVI F SELLECK, Morrisburg, Ont.

FOR SALE--One trio of Vhite Leghorns, bred by the ce!e-
b-ated breider J. B. Snith, North Haven, Coin. They cost
$21. Speak quick. A bargain for somîebody.

VANAMBURG DAVIS, Box 424, St. Thomas, Ont.

FOR EXCHANGE-Trio Croad Langshans,purc, va'ue $7,00,
for Plyniouth Rock cockerel and trio H1amnburgs, Polands,
Wyandottes, rose.comb Lcghorns, or offers.

E. R. LEMIS, Box 726, Collingwood, Ont.

FO SALE.-1 Scotch Terrier s ut, six nioitis o:d, fawn
Color, peice .0J; 4 sIut puppies, 1 uonth old, 2 fawn color
2 blue, price, $3 each. Father of last litter inported last
sumnur fron Scot.aid. CHAS. AEYZEL, Seaforth, Ont.

FOR SALE.-High-class Pigeons, Barbs, Owils, Fantails,
Turbits, Pouters, Tunblei-s, Trunipeters, Jacobins, also offers
rceived for trio Pyle Bantaims. Ail A 1 breeders.

THOMAS BLACK, Bownanville, Ont.

FOR SALE.-A few'.good Brown Leghorn cockerels, bred
fron samle stock that produced ny Ist prize birds at Toronto
the iast two years. Price, froim 2 to 5M cach.

THé)MýAS RICE, Whitby, Ont. BEL.G
NOTICE.-Breeders haviug good sto'ckto disposd of, or

vishing to buy to mate stock, would do well to write
GEORGE PERRY, Ja.. Poultry Excliange,

705 eraig St., Montreal, P. Q.

FOR SALE-5 paira Wnita crested Fans, 3 pairs White
snîooJu.icaj Fauî, Raed Fan coll r Yellow Fan hen, anid'2Blacks. These arc ail lroii prize stock.

il 4. N. JEFeiR E Y, Box 170,-Guélphi; Ont.

NO21 lC.-Breeders han À à 1£ogb, Poultry, Pigeons.
Canaries and othur,pt stock fursaie, will please addresaR. P. F.MAH0,R, Agt B. U. R. & N. R , Cone, Iowa, givinîg
lowest figures, pedigree, &c. . Dog and B

HE ADQUART ERS for fancy Ponltry. Pigerns. Digs, mariced
Ferrets. Uiboles, Vhite R:ts Guinia PI;. Birdi, aud
al put stocm; gaifs or spurs ail raad.y f r use, $I.25 a (sired byp tir. Pit GaMnes. -'Sponeer's Saipers. ' En, ir iîîeu-baora for sale, proe SS ant upwnrds. R3e. foi cirular.itr .E. -SPENCER foentr'e Village. ~.Y.. U]. S. I

ANTED cwnt" .aA ,,&ITE new. u Agents are swee 14lA H ELP. th¤e'd wiIerevertht o.
makingZ aoney rail.Men4

Entîely j 4 % omen. beys. gis, iIl do equai.;Entire/y ly eii. ili send ydu ruil oui.
PibF1TA.E. r de Ad e s o C

. i Fo. Browntvood. Texas.

wanted for Tije Lives of ail the
.Fesidentsof th1U. $. The largest.

handsomest, bat book ever sold
for less than twice otir price. The

fa9t.est seiing book ln Arnerfia, Inimense profits tô>f
agent, Ail intelligent people want It. Any one can be-
come a successf'ui agent. Terms free.

HiAL..E'PT BOOK CO., Portland, Maine.

10 Spruee 1:.), whero adaertining
can taets i.ny bo n..de for ic 114 NEW Y04KO

êr vihn.y, Onteirm,(i > Canala.
Being largely engaged in

I have a number of Colonies for male. also
Swarms li the season. standard Lang-
stroti and other moveable frame hives,
these white figueed Sedtions. noted
throighout Canada, Foundation, Queens,

N;ucIl, Extracinra. suoken-,:tsd( Aphry requisites.
.A.zî...pi rs Wan C-.

S. SPILILETT,
LEFRLOY, - ONT.,

Breeder of
"AUTO0BAT" STBAINT or

I.IG-'El T B R .A.E. .S,
Pilre.

Now for sale-A magniflcent breeding pen ot 7 hens
and cock. Price. $40.00.

Will sell 50 grand chicks frona this yard for $75.00, or
equally cheap ln lots to suit purchasers.

H. B DONOVAN.
22.3 Argyle St.. - ornto, Ont.,

Breeder of

"Autocrat" Lîgcht Brahmas,
.JA.PANESE BAN'tS.,

-y. O :P :L ".g e o .=. sc
CANARIES:•

AN. ScOTCH FANCY AND GERMAN.
-- also -

ERUiZa. Do0-es. , g-

r Ms7qu~4k.Deei Pilk, ot
.Breeder- of

FOX TERRIERS.
NOW FOR SALE:

itch about 7 months old, both whitp slight-
black and tan. pedigree on application,

"Venator." inp.. lst and special, London.
Ont.,) whelped November th ;

One Dog and four Bitches. 12
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ST. TiLO!As, arA o,

lreeder oi
WHIITE LEGiioRtN.s,

iâ and -1

M gi :e t :BlCeb a a,aé.
I took let prize on both varieties this .fall at tho

"Soutbern Countieà Fair," held at St. Theçnàaa.
Soine choice White Leghot'n cookerelo'and puUets

yet forsale. Eggs in season,

J. M. CARSON,
Box 165. Orangervlle, Ont.,

Breeder of
W. F .B. SPANISH, W. C.J:
P>olish, Plymouth Rocks, and>thers.
.At the Industrial. 1881. dip.

toma on peu Spanfish, do on
W.Leghorns.andd Mon ch'. s;
Industrial. Toronto. 1883. 2d
on old cock; Provincial, 1883,
Guel h. ist on old pair and

lst and 2nd on young. 1st and 2nd on chfcks.
Eggs for batching ln season. 8y

Clarksburg Permanent Poultry Yards.
BROWN & WHITE LEGHORNS,

Black Spanish, Langshans, Rlack B.
Ited, Brown Red. Redt Pile and Duck-
wing Game,

A.LL EXHIBITION STOCK
. of the highest quality.

EGGS, per setting of 13. Games. $3.00; other varieties,$200.
C. W. TREADGOLD. Sect.,

Send for circular. 4-y Clarksburg. Ont.

R. LARGE,
.o. 13 Dundan St., Toronto, Ont.,

Breeder of

and WHITE LEGHORNS.

My Light Brahmas are Duke of York strain, and win-
ners aUthe Indtqtrial, 1881 and 1882. Old and young
birds for sale. B fgs, 83.00 per 1.3:

Buff Cochin, ±'iymouth Rock and White Leghorn
eggs, $2.00 per 13; packed lu baskets, to carry safely.

Al my stock is A i. 2-y

LONDON POULTRY YARIDS,
WVM. McNEIL, Propretor,

Breeder of
WEITE-C. BLACE, GOLDBIT a WITS

GO1.e - S. E T=m bc .z'gs:'
Slacik African, Golden. a<nd Silver ebright Ba 4

an Engli8it Pkeasants.
Prze birds for sale at ail tires; Esgs for batchieg 6

stason W. e. B. POlish eggs. 24; Pheasant's eggs.$6;other varieti.es. $3 per s ttlng. y2-y

5 - . -

. M. CROUSE,
Stratirroy, - Ontario,

Eraedos of

FANCY PIGEONS
Of the following 'varelti'es:

Tirbit Pouters, TurIlers,
Jacobin, FàntAils, Barbs

aV n d,.Trunpeters.
Iy stock ls first-class in every respect. 1 -y

BRANT POULTY VARD>
Brantforl, Ont., 7. KESTER, - PIOPRIETUR

.1 can -mate up a few mnore choice. '
breeding pens in

.. .A. IT G S ~ .A. . S
LIGHT BRAHMAS, PLYMOUTH • ROCKS, BUFF

COCIIINS, WHITE DORKINGS, AND RED PYLE
GAME BANTAMS.

'My birds are of the very best quality. and are spare
to satisfy any persan who knows a good bird whe. he
sees it. 11.-y

J. W. BAhTLETîT,
Lamleth,P.O., (late of London Sou.th,)

Breeder of

D-VRK BRJMHJk'MS;
Exclusively.

18Ms.-on coclerel, 1st at Toronto Industrial. lst at
Provincial, Guelph; 2nd and 3rd ant Western, London-
1st at ( entral, Hamilton. on pullet, 1st at Ceitral
Hamilton: 2nd at Western, London.

The birds ta' ing the ab.ove prizes are from my yards,
and the result of five years breeding from judicious
selections. Stock for sal- reasonable. .10-y

~LEFrov.
I.LL & EIGAR, -

- ONTAI'1O,
Breeders of

. . First-Class Fowls
of the following varieties:

Brown Leghorns,-Stahlschmidt's strain.
Plymouth Rocks,-Keefer and Fullerton's stock.
W. F. Black Spanish-imported stock.

B. B. R. Games. Bladk and G.S. Hamburgs-Beldon's.
We have now for sale from the abovenamed vatieties

a nunber of flinechic s. Prices low forqualitvofstock.
Fair dealing guaranteed. Write for wants.

' "" Egs$90per gp1odIaal
guaranteed.

Also Black and Tan and Fox
T -aMEI:R ID DG S-

Stock al A 1. 3-y

I
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MR. * HUMBERlSTONE'
-CAN slARE-

For Exhibition md StD P wàses,

LiGHT& DAPK BRAHMAS. BLACK.BUFF,
:PA-RftitGl, and WHITE COCILNS,

BLACK-RED & DUCKWING GAME,
WHITE-FACED BL'K SPANISH

AI(D HOIJDAN$, ,
ROUEN DUCKS, ANI TOULOUSE GEESE.

Efor Hatchin
12s. ed. per dozen.

Birds and Eggs have been sent from this cele.
brated Poultry Farm to ail parts of the world
with tl grieatest success.

UPWARDS OF ONE HUNDRED PRIZES
THIS YEAR

AT THE LEA.DING SHOWS.

i!rVarieties not kept proCtred, if required,
-rom the best breeders.

Address,
REV. W. J. HUMBERSTONE,

BERKELEY, GLoUCEsTERsHIRE,
Eng7tanid.

Black-B. Red ames!
One 1 year old cock and 2 pullets, price $15.00.
One stag, one hen-and one pullet, ' 10.00.
Thrce pairs chicks, price per'pair,...... 7.00

All A. 1 Stock.
I offer the above at:a low figure (for 'wait Oîf

roomn). whieh is far less thari one half their val'
uSe. Parties. corresponding will receive ag'añs-
wer,-and be informed just wlat eaci bird' will
score in the hauds of a conpetent judge.

Address, CHAS. J. OWELL,
122 SHERBROÔKE, P.-Q.

C. N. SH UMWAY.,
P. O. BoX 4'78, Webster, Aass., U. S.,

Dealer in andi breeder of
HIGH-CLASS.

PIymouh Roeks
LI0IT: BR~ALMS.

I lnv~tin~e st'edk and want the-public to know it.

he "Rural " 8ed Bunàte tUP*.ins a package
.of each of the fo

Cross-Bred Mediterrnean-Ieh, the'
hardiest and most prolific of Whea's;Oleve.
9anCjs -"aral New Yorkcr" tea, çhe
originator bf yhidk sayý he would not selt
his stock for $rooo à bus9lel; The "Rural"
Union , Uo yrars selection from thre
kinds; A New Rye ofgreat 'mise;Horsord'
Market Garden Pea; Bick champión
Oatts, a selec'tion Yrcyi~ nsny ,f9reign v'arieties;
Tlhe "Rural" Garden Treasure, enough

-for a small garden of the choicest Annuats,
Biennials and Perenniais; Tomatoet.a
mixed packet of ail the new kinds.

The " R'irl i'cw Vorkcr" is the rnot poîpuar WeallAgri.
cultdreI lournît iut 1jshed ris shr United Stat. Its h2ndsoncy

eIusuaee full a yenou readinag mattcr and la thoro-gh.y practicaiprie tva-doUlars a year.

T'or $2.75wc A ilhtend
ihe Rural New Voiker t the end of 1884,

The Weekly blail tn the end o r884,
and The Rural See Bundle,

A.L FOR $2a7b
Address ail orders to

THi MA1L,
Tooto aada.

,Te sceTh distribution will be nade by "« rat Ra, tram

RAPSendSixcents for postae, and re-
ceive free, a côstly1box of goods
wvhich will help »ou to more nits
ne riht away tisTi anything else

in this world.c Alof it erg3ex,succeed from first hour.
The broad road to fortune opens before the workers, ab-
solutely sure. At once address TRUE & Co. Auuusta,Me.

THE ONTARIO INCUBATOR,
Simplest, Cheape8t, ad 3fc8s Easlys Run

of any machine ever offered.
3PSaisfact ion guaranteed or money returned

less freigit or express charges.
Full information fursished on application.

JOHN HOOPERB
14. .Box 600, CIATUAuMt Ont.

* PLI S E'S
"FEATIIERED -WORLD,"

A MONTHLY JOURNAL,
Tells you AU About yout birds, their Management, etc., etc.

Only 50 cents per ylear.
Sample Copy Free. Address •

116 GEO. C. PEASE, Reading. Pa., U. S.

Vick's Floral Guide
For 1881 is un elegant book of 15) Pages 3 Colbred Plates of
Flowers and Vegetables, and more than 1000 ilustratioris of
the choicest Flowers, Plants and Vegetables, arid Diredigris
for groiving- It is 'hndsome enough for the Centre Table or
a Holiday present. Send on your name and Poàt Olice ad-
diesà, with 10 cents, and I wiltsend yoroacopy, pàós epaid.
This is not a quarter of its cost. It is printèd in.both English
and German. If yqu afterwards order seeds deduct.the IQctà.

ifck's Seeds are the Bést in the World 1
The FLoRAL Uws ill'tell you how to get and grow then.-

Vici9% FLOwan AND VEoETABLB GARDEN, 175 Pages, 6 Color-
cd Plates, 500 Engravings. For 50 cents in paper caver; e1.00
in olegant cloth. In Gernian or English. t

Vros's Ir.LustRATtio MoSTuLY MAGAZINE-32 Pages; 1 Color-
cd P.ltc in every number and many fine Engravings. Price
81.25 aycar.; Five Copies for 85.00...Specimen numbers sent
for 10 cents; 3.trial copies for 25 cents.

JA MES VICK., ,
'Roonis-rER, . Y

tM Readers, when wvriting to our advertisers, please men-
tion that you saw their advertisemient in the REviEw.
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A Choie lot qi

FOR SALEË' *
BLACK REDS-I cock, 1 sta", 2 ubns, 3,pul

eft. D. Aljen's - Pure Gol'• strain.
RE[> LE.-1 cock. 4. stags,. 2 Lens, 1 pullet

Hunter's, Ilirtols. U;S. , . . 1
SPANG;ED-2 stags, 1 lien, 1 pullet. Baker's.

Mo., U. S.
BIfOWN EDS-i pair. Ball's.-

0 Irish Muffs, old and yotug, b'ed for the pit.'
.All must go. Address
-1 J. O'DONOHWIOWa1eloo.

:W C -ER S .A. Lmi ,
A few Choice

Back-red, Duckwing
AND-

RED PILE CHICKS,
From btock that figured promincntly !il the

shnws last Winter.
Parties desiring first-class Exhibition birds of

the above varieties, address
J. C. NICHOL4 ,

32 Beaver Hall Terrace,
1oNTRIEL. P. Q

for the working class. Send 10 cents for
postage and we wlU mail you free, a royal,
valuabIe box ofsampIe goods that will put

G you la the way of znaking more money In
a few days than you ever thou posible t any busi.
ness. Capital not required. QeV wutl start you. You
can work ail the time or In spare time only. The work
is universally a4apted to both sexes, young and old.You
can oasily earn from 50 cents to $5 everyevening. That
ail who waut work may test the -business. we malca thia.
unparalleled offur t o all who are not well satisfied we
wl send $1 to par for thé trouble of writing us. Fui
particularglirectIons. etc. *seat free. Fortunes wilI ha
made by those who give their whole time to the work.
Great success absoluteli sure. Dona'tdelay. Startnow.

Address STINSON & CO., Portland, Mairie.$ 6a week at home. $5.00 outfit free. Pay abso
lolutely sure. No riqk. Capital not requr ed.
Reader, If you want businss at which persons

$6 of elther sax, young or old. can maka reat
pay ail the time they work, withabsoiutecrtainty.write
for particulars to H. HALLETT & Co., Portland, Maine.

HURON POULTRY YARDS,

FO183 8LE8
5 pairs or trias of Blmek-brensted Pied

chicks (exhibitinn), Marci and Aýrilth
1 trio Irish Spaglies, 'Pit GamJ

1 " Irish Grays,
i " 'War Horse,

1 Pair Blue-reds,
i trio Lanigshans, cockerel and twe lens

Also 25 Pit Games, liens and pûllets,
ce-Ail cheap for quality of stock.

Write for what .rou want.
HIARRY CLARK.

1-y. SEAeFORTH, On'.

W. STAHLaCHMIDT
Preston, - - Ontario,

Breeder of High Class

WHITE AND BROWN

LEGHORNS!
-MINNER

CLEVELAND,
INDIANAPOLIS,
BUFFALO,
("HI(IAGO,
LONDON,
cjWChicks for sale no
Eggs for Hatching in s
For prices of fowls and

since 1876, and other iif
NEW Catalogue.

JOHN CilA
EXHIBITION PRRK,

Breede

p Y.p WXIJ

My birds took slver cup for
show of the O. P. A.. heId in

Eggs $2.00 per setting.

PATENTent

s AT-
BRANTFORD

' GUELPH,
TORONTO."
SHERBROOKE,
HAMILTON.

w.
eaon.
chicks. premmims won
ormauo.n, send for my

àMBERS,
- - TOIONTO,

r of

SROCS!
best breeding pen -at the

roronto lu Februafy last
4-tf.

and-Book FREE.
-S.A. P. LACEr I

Att'n., Washigaton, D.0,
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OUTREMONT POULTRY YARDS,
Sit. John BIPptist Village, - - P. Q.

TI-IO V A S JlALL,
Importer and Lreeder of the Ilighest Class

êji g .t ~B r aLImLas
ae d White and Brown Legitorns.

In Light Drahmns I have raised this year a grand lot, froti birds scoring 0 to 94 points each. Thirty cock-
crels to spare, and also a fow one year old birds.

My White and Brown Leghorns are of the best strains, and are noted prizo w'nners.

For premiums won refer to the columns of Reviow.

.Eggs for T=Tat c.in.g in. Seaso.-

3-y THOM&S HALL, OUTRiEMfoïT, P Q.

PARK POULTRY YARDS,
CAYUGA, - ONT., - CANADA,

~D.. T.. C O G- JM B S,
PitornIEToR,

Breeder and Importer of the following varieties
of

HIGH-LASS

W. C, I. Polish, Golden Polish. White
and Brown Leghorns. Golden and Silver
Sebright Bantans, Bltek Atrican Bantams,
S. Duckwi ng Bantarns, Toulouse Geese,
Cayuga I)ucks, Scotch Toy Terriers and
English Pugs.

I have the finest lot of young stock I ever raisod
to offer atter Oct, 1st, and wil be happy to cor-
respond with intending purchasers. Wni gnaran-
tee to do as I agree in every instance.

1@Mq3=ý
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WM. BARBER,
(214 Queen 'sét., West,) 0l:tario,

-Breeder of-

Biai~K-B Red e Golden Duckwing Cames.
Premiunms Won at Toronto Exhibition, 1883:

1st on Black-breasted Red cock, (13 entries); special for best pair of Black-breast ed. Special
Silver Cup) for best breeding pen of Duckwing. 2nd on Duckwing hen, 2nd on Duekwing cock-
cockerel, and lst and 3rd on pullets.

Eggs for Sale in Season, at $3.00 per .qeting.
A few good Duckwing c.,ckct els and pullets for sale.

A. C. e L YT H,
Ow-en. so n-1xn., - Ont rio,

-Breeder of-

Lâight Brahmas,
BLACK HAMBURGS,

a: .d.. -Brobvv - eghor ..

I ha :iow for sale about 150 Light Brah3ma, Black
Haniburg, and Brown Leghiorn chicks, among them
some

Fine Exhibition Birds,
Hati hed in April. Order ear ly.

ir-Prices reasonable.
EGGS FOR HIATCHING IN SEASON.

11y.

IYount Royal Poultry Yards.
THOMAS COSTEN,

-Breeder of-

Light Brahmas
Plymouth Rocks.

After 7 years of breeding P. iocks, I have obtained a strain
remarkable for their laying qua" - very fine naiking in plumage,
yollow legs and beak. At our 1. w in Montreal my Rocks too,
Istfor cekerel. 1,t and 8rd for puoa, 1st for hen. and specials for
bost cockere-. best pullet and best hen.

Bly Light Brahmas tire Duke tf York and Autocrat strains, a
pen of e.ch; cocks weighing eleven and a half and tweive pounds,
hens from nine to 10 pounds, and scoring from 89 to 92 points.

My Chicks are splendid this year.' Those sent out so
far have given good satisfaction. A ine lot of show birds
ready for disposal. Order carly.

-Also-

E CD -U M r D O C K S,
Premium stock.

2-tf.

Eggs in season.

THOMAS COSTEN.
MONTREAL, P. Q.Il
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ST~ FR~
~hex~b'o'L~e

"'ru

YLA~RD8,

r~tor,
-- BIREEDEIt oF-

Pymouih Rooks, Exalusivfely.
Fowls and Chicks Mor sale at all times. Satisfaction Guv anteed.

Chicks from the yard of tie celebrated cock " Pilgrim" a matter of special correspondence.
8.tf.

__ LI. WHIITING,
Box 73i,

Whiteo
- ST. CATHARINES, ONT.

Breeder and Importer of Pure

o Brown Leghorns.

15 White Lc'g

EGGS for HIA TCH

_r y Sati
England, Ireland and the United

perfection of

DESCR1PTION OF
Yard 1 -Headed by cock - Doug-

las.*' This bird wveighs8.bs. goz , has
a fino long head, beautifrl rich red
garnet eyes. short hackle, broad
shoulders. flat back. wide set legs.
whip til. splend d station, straight
lmlnb anl toes, pure jet black undt r
eo or. and the h i ndsoiest shades of
red I evr lnk-td at being latest
fashionablo color. In carriage he is
lofty an I noble. Mated vith six
rangy and stylisl pullets.

Yaid :1-Headed by stag "Mon-
arcl Jr.." sired by the fanous cock
- Monarch.'' winner of 1st at India-
nmpolis and Chlcag. last season
comp.-ti-ig against birds that had
just been inported to win at these
shows. This stag will outscore his
sire. Mated with eight hens selert-

e ed ro'n the flock as the finest and
best thereof.

EGG $8 per setting, $5 for two set-2
tings if ordered at t he sane time.

At the only two shows I exhibited this year my birds
were awarded the following premiuns: at the

INDUSTRIAL EXHIBITION,
held In the City of Torontio. 1883. my White Leghorns wera
awarded lst prize on Breding Pen, lst on Cockerel. 2nd on
Cok. and 2nd on Puillet. At the Cout'fy of Linco!n Pair,
held in St. Cathariies, 1883, un White Leghorns, 1st and 2(1;
Brown Leghorns, 1st and 2nd, and special for bestexhibit of
Leghorns.

horn Cockerels for sale at $3.00 each.

ING in Season, $2.50 per 13, 16. for 39.

sfaction Garîanteed.

RE:m-ÀrlsTEJJJ.
Statas havp contribute: to the
our B. B. Reds.

BREFDING PENS:
Yard 2-Headed by celebrated cock

"Lmorick Boy," winner of Ist at
Chicago. Ho is a grand bird, iwe
bred from him last season. and were
so vell pleased with hisoftspringthat
wo have conàcludIpd to breed froi him
another year. Mated with six mag-
nificent pulltts.

Cock in Yard 1 is fron John Doug-
las' strain, England - in yard 2 from
Dr. Coopers strain, lieland, and in
vard3, frou A. E. Ficklin's strain,
Jnited States,

Orders booked for eggs on the re-
celpt of $1.

Stableford Bro's,
"Watfor£c~.., OD2.t..

I
i

F. J! AME, Propri
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A~ C LE]DA JSN

R1&II'D OKE, PtOPRIETOR,

Drg ridm ondôn, ORn.
op , - a * Y.- 1 r , f i o .,1 5 ing

-e 1aCý Afri:n2r & iEv: ýtbighF \\i T \' lrT l.

: bl Bantar kul ths ta, I ¶Vd. have noh
young stock for sale.

Hlave yet a few
F %\T II 1Bt'il t. ç Il1 K i s1 '.\RE

qivre &ahig guaraiiteed in every ia-stance.

My first personal trip to one of the largest and best exhibitions I ever witnessed, beld at
Lancaster, Penn., U.; S. A., and every bird scored,

Wi.ming the $50 Silter Cuqpfor the larsst aund best colietion, and nearly
150 Prizes and Sp ecials,

Special for hest breeding pen of Hiamburgs on exhibition, speial for best bîreeding pens of White
and Brown Leghorns-score, 96, 96 3-8, 95 7-8, 91 3-8, 911-2, tlie higlst score ever reached on a
breeding pen of Leghorns at any exhibition. My Wlite-created blac;k Polijsh % cre pronounced to
be the finest ever shown, one hen scoring 98 7-8 points, winning the '25 silver cup for the best
Polish on esii!bition.

Thoiusands of prizes awarded my birds. both in my hxands and in the hands of my customers.
I bred and imports the following
VARIETIES:-Brahmas, Cociins. single and pei combed; Hamburgs. all vareties.; Leghorns,

all varivties. sing-le and rose combed; Langshars, BLick anud Mottled .Javas, Blick Sumaras, W.
C. Blaek, Golden Polish; Plymouth Rocks, B. B. Red, Brown B. Red. Duckwing, Red Pyle.
White georgian and Blaick Games; Silver-gray Dorkings, Sultans, Matlys. al val ieties French
fowlq, Japanese Fur Fowls, Japanese, White and Black Rusc-comb. Goldeîn and Silver Sebright
Gan:e, Pekin Bantams; Pekin, Rouen. Cayuga. Aylesbuîry, Call, Wwod and Mandarin Ducks.
Bronze and Wild Tnrkeys, Toulouse, Bremen, Sebastopol and Wild Gcese: Golden, Silver and
English Pheasants. Pigeons and Canaries.

DO(S:-St. Bernards, Mastiffs, EngiUsh Bnlis, Bull Terriers, Scotch Collies. Beagles. Setters,
Cocker Spaniels. Fox Honds, Fox Teiriers, Blenheim Spaniels. King Chau les Spaniels, Maltese
Toys, Pug, Italian Grayhounds, Blue Terrier-. Red Terriers. Fa;tn anid Wiite bootclh Terriers,
Black-and-tan Terriers, from 4 to Pe pounds. êNe hiave pups and grown dogs on hand. Train
ed Ferrets and Rabbits. Shletland and wild Poores, Italian Bees and Snging hirds.

Send 51 cents for Catalontte. worth lundreds of dollars to e\ ery one. Prie.list of eggs, free.
Write for just what you want, and address

G. H. PUGSLEY,
MOUNT PLEASANT POULTRY YARDS, Brantford Ont.

~CAÀIUC~other e

1854. -84

.My «'c...'. e!C nnd Flower seed Cntnloipue 1r
84. the resulturthirsy a ene # v.,.....u il a

ed ;ruecr.unii bci set rce tu saiaue::,.
1 my Secd le wrarrant. dt tu be freh asid truc to
n.- o fur hait tld piro uethern laic,1,gre,
rellI orderm gratis. .Ni cuilcutlui of -. getab,-
ld, one of thl mit, c.%tuth c tu be found la ai>

uîcrlc'an ( at4a!CCSaV. Ist a lcrmc fart of IL of gl.
n cgowlini:. . flic a irnn aitroilteer ,f
liline Iect. rbanl Pl .ta:ttoc#. Iaturblelcnd
ri Coron,. the nu îbbatd amuil na u cn of
Veetable,, I ins Ete the pat irn of ile pub.
rarden ind un the farià* of tlhose iau pltat

OnH be founid my beit idYtert!entesbt.
GREGOF.Y. Seed Groer., Marbkchead. R'ass


